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Abstract. A Moorr anamorph referableto M. speciosaRao ah4 Rao, is deseribed
for Thaxteriellopsis lignicola Sivanesan, Panwar and Kaur. The connection is
•stablisked from a stu•y of single ascospore cultures of the fung~ts cstablished
for sr
(6) South Indian collections. Bot• the teleomorph ah4 anamorph aro
d~scribed and brief notes ate given of c¡
of this fungus in culmre.
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Iutroduction

Dttring the survcy of microfungi uadcr the project 'Ftmgtts Flora of Sotttla
India', scvcral coUeetions of a Loeuloascomycctc with sctose ascomata werc
madc. Siaglc ascospore cu/tures of the ftmgu~ produeed ah anamorph refcrablc
to the hyphomyccte gcnus MooreIIa. The MooreIIa anamorph was also found in
assoeiation with the LoeuIoascomycetc on the natural substratc. The tclcomorph
vas identiflcd as Thaxterir
lignicola Siv91
Panwar 91 Kaur, and the
anamorph as Moorella speciosa Rao 91 Rao.
The moaotypie g.-nus Thaxteriellopsis was erected by Sivancsan et al (1976)
with T. lignicola c~lleeted from Motmt Abu, Indla as the type. It is eharacterized
by non-ostiolatc, setose, cupulate ascomata, super~ial on a subicttlttm, with
bitunieatc asci e o a ~ i n g hyaline or subhyaline ascospores, which are transversely
multŸ
.~ome of the ascospores, in addition, develop onc longitudinal or
oblique septum, rarely two in one of two of its cells.
In aU the colleetions studied, the ftmgus agrees in aU details with the typc descri,
ption of T. lignicola exeept for the differenee in the number of the scpta in aseospotes. The transvcrscly multiseptate aseospores, with one of two longitudinal
and obliqtt~ septa in some, typieal of T. lignicola were seen only in one eolleetion
from the S~lent Valley, Kcrala (Hcrb. FSI 3363). In the remaining eolleetions
the aseospores were predomin 91
tr91
5-septate. The prcsent study
shows that in T. lignicola the aseospores are initially 5-septate ; the eentrum is
hyaline to white, as seen in most of the coUections. As the ascospores matttre,
additional transverse, longitudinal ah& oblique septa d~.velop ~ the eentrum beeomcs
lightbrown, as seert in the single coUection from the Silent VaUey. The additionvl
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transverse, longitudinaland obliqac scpte, dcvelop in any sequence and ate formed
withia a.rtycell,without any regt~larpattem, in the originaUy 5-septatc ascospores.
2. Description of the fungns

Thaxteriellopsis ligniaola S:vanesan, Panwar ana Kaur, Kavaka 4 : 39, 1976.
Anamorph : Moorella sper
Rao and R~o, Mycopath. Mycol. appl. 2 2 : 5 0 ,
1964. (figuxes 1-19.)
Colonies on the substrate conspie~ous, superficial, widely effused, black, consisting of ve[vety growth of anamorph, interspersed w[th scattered to gregarious asco.
mata of teleomorph. ~Ÿ
myeelitun composed of septate, branched, dark
brown, creeping hyphae 4--7/z w[de, constricted at septa when teUs are short and
s~oUen, smooth when the r
are long cylindric 91 Immersr mycehum consisting of septate, branched, light brown or dark brown hyphae ca. 5/z wide.
Ascomata superficial, connected to the creeping mycelium by septate, brown
pendant hyphae ca. 5q wide, originating from the lower hall of the ascoma, some
seated o=t a stroma d[rectly on the substrate, black, cupulate, in water becoming
spherical to broadly spherical of obconic-spherical, 200-300q
250--370p
diam., non-ostiolate, with numcroas dark brown, septate, uabranched setae, with
rounded ends, mostly on the upper hall of the ascoma. Setae up to 250q long
4.5~6.0q wide. WaU of the ascomata somcwhat fleshy, 35-50q thick, pseudoŸ
parenchymatou% composed of 6-,9 layers, madc up of polygonal cells, 5-,20 x
5-.131z ; ceRs of 'ostiolar' region comparatively smaUer, 5-10 x 3-5/z ; each
ceU w•th a large oil droplet, oozing out in teased mounts ; outer layers dark brown,
gradaally becom'aag hght brown to hyaline towards the inner la yers ; ceUs of the
inner layers Ÿ
Asci in a basaI hym'.r, ium, bitunicate, long-cy[indrical to cylindric-clavat% shortpcdiceUate, 90-,150 • 15~0q generaUy g--spored ; sometimes fcwer-spored.
Pzeudoparaphyses present, attached both to the roof and the basal hymenium,
septate, hyaline, branched, ca. 1"5/~ widc.
Ascospores irregularly tristichous, 23-,50 x 5.5-,13 &16)q initially with 5
transverse septa. Matare ascospores w[th additional transverso, longitudinal
and obliqt~~ seFta, up to 6-12-transversely septate and often with up to 3 longitudinal and/or o b h q ~ septa, clavate to clavate-fusiform of fusiform ; gencrally
the second and thir dcells from apcx broa 91 tapering towards the rounded ends,
ctLrvcd to straight, thin-walled, sligktly constricted at septa in large spores, faintIy
striate, hyaline to smoky brown in mass.
Conidiophores erect, straight of slJghtly bent, arising dirsctly from crceping
mycelium, septate, smooth, up to 420q long, blackish brown and 7-llq wide at
base, graduaUy becoming pale brown and 4-,7/z wide at apex, bearing up to six
whorls of branches at intcrvals, with one to six branches per whorl ; branches
1-4-cellcd, 4.5-7.5q wide. Conidiophore often tcrminating in ah apical whorl
ofbranches of a conidiogenous ccll. Term;.ual cell ofeach branch conidiogenous.
Conidiogenous cells h~aline, light brown to brown, tiask-shaped to globose of
cylindrical, often proliferating, polyblastic, denticulate. Conidia helicoid, tightly
coiled 1-~189times, borne on short cylindrical denticles ca. lq long, 3-,10 sr
generally 6-septate, 11~15# diam. ; filaments 4-6q wide, hyaline, t~ally becoming
smoky brown with faint striations.
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Figures 1-11. Thaxteriellopsis lignicola and. its Moorella anamorph.

1. Vertical
sectioa of ascoma (Herb. FSI 3359) • 200. 2. Predominautly 5--septate aseosp3res (t-Ierb. FSI 3151) • 700. 3. IVDtture aseospores showing longitudinal aud.
oblique septa (Herb FS[ 3363) x 480. 4. Part of a conid.iophare with conid.iogertous
e~lls and. a coaid.ium initial (I-Ierb. FSI 3151) • 1200. 5. Conidia from natural
sub;trate (Herb. FS[ 3363) • 750. 6. Germirtated. ascospore (Herb. FS[ 2128)
• 375. 7. A conid.iog~nous cell with a d.eveloping conid.ium (from culture, Herb.
FSI 3151) • 1200, 8. A siaort certidiophore with a solitary terminal coa[dium (from
eulture, Herb. FS[ 3151) • 1065. 9, 10, 11. lV[ature brown conid.ia from a
6 mortttt's old, culto, re (l-Ierb. FSI 3151) • 1600.
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Figures 12-19. Thaxteriellopsis lignicola aad its MooreUa anamorph. 12. Ascus
(Herb. FSI 3363). 13. Ascospores (Herb. FSI 3363). 14. Young conidia developing directly on a hypha (from cultuxe, Herb. FSI 1423). 15. A conid,ium borne
on a single conid[ogenou$ cell prod.uc.,ed, latcrally on a hypha (from culturc, Herb.
FSI 1423). 16. A conidiophorc with several conidia produced, from its apical part
(from culture, Herb. FSI 1423). 17. Conidia from natural substrate (Herb. FSI
3151). 18. Conidia (from cult~re, Herb. FSI 3151). 19. Brown conidJa from
6 month's old culture (Herb. FSI 3151).
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Collections examined :
AII coUections by G. Sekar.
Karnataka State
O.~ ind.-t, wood, K-.mphole l~or,~st, near Sildeshpar, I-Iassart District, 31 Oetober
1977, I-Ierb. t~~T 1423 ;. on indet, wood ; Mtmdwar Pimpley Forest, near Londa
Belgaum D~strict, 22 November 1980, Herb. FST 3204 ; on indet, bark, Karwar,
North Kanara District, 18 November 1980, Herb. F$I 3151.
Kerala .qtate
Oa ind:t, wood, Silent VaUey, Palghat Dist¡
: Kttmattanthod, 5 Deeember
1980, Herb. t~$1 3225, 3230 ; Dato site, 6 December 1980, Herb. PSI 3257 ; camp
site, 7 D:cember 1980, I-Ierb. FSI 3261 ; ncar Valaiyampara Estate, 8 Deeember
1980, ~:rb. PSI 3271 ~ Mathrithod, 11 D:cember 1980, Herb. PSI 3321 ;. Valaiyaparathod, 13 December 1980, Herb. FSI[ 3356, 3359. Oa wood artd bark of
Syzygium cumini (Linn.) Skee[s, Valaiyaparathod, SŸ
Valley, Palghat District,
13 Dzeember 1980, Herb. FSI 3363. O.1 in 91 wood, Karapara Porest, Palghat
Dist¡
21 Deeember 1980, Herb. FSI 3413, 3417 ; 24 D~cember 1980, Herb.
t~.r 3461.
Tamil Nada State
Oa wood of Syzygium cumini S:egaltheri, Kalakad, Tirtmelveli District, 13
February 1979, Iff.:rb. FS[ 2048. Oa indet, wood, Mttudanthurai Porest, Tirtmelveli D:.strict, 16 Pebruary 1979, Herb. PSI 2128. On indet, bark, Mtt_udanthurai
Forest, Tirtmelveli District, 18 February 1979, I-l?crb. FS[ 2166. On wood
of Mango, K.akkan~tla bridge, Mudttm~lai Porest, Nilgiri District, 12 Ianuary 1981,
Herb. FSI 3480.
3.

Caltur~l studies

Aseospores g:rminate on potato dextrose agar within 8 h at 25-30 ~ C. Germ
tubes are proda~ed from any oae or all the ceUs of asco~pores (figure 6), more
freqtr.ntly from the end eeUs. $ingte spore isolations on potato dextrose agar
are slow growing, attainirtg I cm. d!zmeter in 10 days. The colorties are olive
green to olivaeeoas browa, velvety, with eompact marg;n, restricted in growth,
with aeriaI mycelittm and da•k browrt submersed mycelium. The conidiogenous
eells are either intercalary of terminal on hyphae, or on a simple coaidiophore
(figares 8 and 16). Typical dark brown erect cortidiophores with whorls of
branehes bearing eonidiog~nou~ cells are produ~ed after three months in cttlture.
Conid'.a are produeed on narrow, cyliadrical ~nticles, ca. lq long and are loosely
or tigktly eoiled of ju~t bent and curved. Conidium size is comparable to that
oa the natural subatrate, but somz may be a little larger. In a long standing
euIture, conidia (flgaxres 9411 and 19) be.come brown, up to 12-aeptate and m~asttre
up to 23/~ diameter with tiIam~ts 9/~ wide, cortstrieted at the septa.
4. Discussion

Thaxterietlopsis is a m-.mber of the Loeuloascomycetes and belong~ to the Pleosporales ; in baving Pleospora type of centrttm. It is elo~ely related to Thaxteriella,
as poir.ted otttby $ivanesan et al (1976), and possibly to Tubeufia. The anamorph
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of Thaxtelqellopsis, as shown here, is Moorella and that of Thaxteriella and Tubeufia
ate Heli•oma and Heli•osporiurn respectively. It is interesting to note thet all the
three teleomorphs mentioned above llave somewhat fleshy ascomata, with muaUy
hy~.line ascospores and their 91
ate 91
hyphomyeetes producing
is conhelieoid conidia on dentieles. This is the flrst time a Moorella 91
nected with a teleomorph.
Barr (1980) notes that the iUmtration and deseription of Thaxteriellopsis lignicola are sugg'.stive of Boerlagiomyaes Butzin. However, e v ~ if this were to be
conflrmed by farther sttuty of the types, the gene¡ name ~Ttaxteriellopsis wiU have
to be retained aceording to the mies of priority. The name Thaxtet'iellopsis
ligniaola is therefore used here for the teleomorph of our ftmg~.
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